CONGRATULATIONS!!
2019 HORSEMASTERSHIP STATE WINNERS
YEAR END FINALS

ADULT CHAMPIONS
WESTERN - Jane Vanderwerf, Region 5
ENGLISH II - Kelly Bebensee - Region 18
GYMKHANA - Loren Linhart - Region 18

RESERVE CHAMPIONS
Jody Rumsey, Region 4
Jody Rumsey, Region 4
Rene Sporer - Region 5

JUNIOR CHAMPIONS
WESTERN - Kaitlyn Rumsey - Region 4
ENGLISH II - Sidney Doran - Region 18
GYMKHANA - Alex O’Hern - Region 18

Highest Score Awards

Highest Riding
Adult: Loren Linhart - Region 18
Junior: Sidney Doran - Region 18

Highest Written
Adult: Loren Linhart - Region 18
Junior: Sidney Doran - Region 18

Highest Grooming
Adult: Loren Linhart - Region 18
Junior: Sidney Doran - Region 18